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ANALYSIS.

Title.

1. Short Title.
2. Alteration in appropriation for Ministers'

salaries.

3, Repeal from lat January, 1880, of Second

AN AcT to

Schedule to " Civil List Act 1863 Amendment

Act, 1873."
4. Certain sections of " The Disqualification Act,

1878," not to apply to eleven members of the
Executive Council.

Schedule.

A BILL INTITULED

amend " The Civil List Act i 863 Title.

Amendment Act, I873·"

11 3

DE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
D Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Civil List Act Amendment Short Title.
Act, 1879."

2. The sum of ten thousand and fifty pounds appropriated by Attemtio. i.
the third section of " The Civil List Act 1863 Amendment Act, 1873," .PPopruion forMmiaters' salaries.

shall for the year commencing on the first day of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty, and for every year thereafter, be
applied for the purpose of defraying the expenses mentioned in the
Schedule hereto.

3. Upon the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred Repeal from lit
and eighty, the Second Schedule to " The Civil List Act 1863 Amend. J»n-01884 ofSeeond Schedule to

ment Act, 1873," shall be and the same is hereby repealed. " Civil List Act 1863

Amendment Act,4. The fourth and flfth sections of " The Disqualification Act , 1873."

1878," shall not include the persons who are members of the Executive Certain »«ations of
Council, provided such members do not exceed eleven in all, two of "The Disqualifc.-

tion Act, 1878," not
which number must be persons of the Maori race or half-castes. to apply to ele, en

members of the
Executive Council.

SCHEDULE.

THE annual salary of a member of the Executive Council, being the Prime
Minister, holding any one or mo"e of the offices mentioned in the Third £
Schedule to " The Civil List Act 1863 Amendment Act, 1873 " 1,550

The annual salaries of seven members of the Executive Council, each holding
one or more of the 0Eces mentioned in the said Third Schedule, each
Minister £1,100 + ... ... ... 7,700

The annual salary of two members of the Executive Council, being persons of
the Maori race or half-castes, and not holding any of the Ministerial
omees mentioned in the said Third Schedule, each £400 ... 800
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